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government of tlie United States in the position of having violated
these treaty obligations. The demurrer, therefore, is overruled,
with 20 days to answer, and the temporary restraining order is
continued pendente lite.

DEGRAUW v. ATTRILL et al.
(Circuit Court, Eo D. New York. June 29. 1896.)

ABATEMENT-ANOTHER SUIT PENDING.
A suit to foredose a mortgage was brought against the mortgagor, A.,

who was the owner of the equity of redemption, and others. There-
after A. 's right was sold on execution against him, and became the prop-
erty of G.; and after A.'s death the suit was not revived against his
personal representative. nor were his heirs or G. made parties. Held,
that such suit was not one for the same relief as a suit for
foreclosure against G., and hence its pendency did not affect the right
to bring the latter suit.

Bill by Aaron A. Degrauw against Helen F. Attrill and others.
Edward S. Clinch and John E. Parsons, for plaintiff.
Maxwell Evarts and Benj. F. Tracy, for defendants.

WHEELER, District Judge. This bill is brought to foreclose a
mortgage made by Frederick A. Phipps to Alonzo B. Wright, and
assigned to the plaintiff. The defendants Isaac E. Gates and El-
len H. Gates, his wife, have pleaded the pendency of a former suit
to foreclose this mortgage, in bar of this suit, and the plea has been
traversed. The proofs show that a suit was brought in the name
of the mortgagee, to foreclose this mortgage against the mortgagor,
and Henry Y. Attrill, owner of the equity of redemption, and oth-
ers; that Attrill's right was sold on execution against him, and has
thereby come to Isaac E. Gates; that Attrill had died, and the suit
had not been revived against his personal representative, nor had
his heirs or Gates been made parties, or other proceedings been had
advancing it. The question is whether these facts sustain the issue
joined upon the plea, on the part of these defendants, that "there
now is a former cause pending for the same cause of action alleged
in the bill of complaint herein, and praying the same relief." The
cause of action there does include the foreclosure of the same mort-
gage; but to be the same cause of action for the same relief, in
the language of the plea, it must be not only for the foreclosure of
the same mortgage, but for its foreclosure for and against the same
parties. The plaintiff is said to have been the owner of the mort-
gage before, and to have prosecuted the former suit for his own
benefit, in the name of Wright, which may be, and probably is,
true. If so, the suit for equitable relief should, seemingly, have
been brought in his own name, as equitable owner; but, if brought
by him in the name of the legal holder, he would be the real party,
and be bound by the proceedings. If not so, and he purchased
pendente lite, he would have the same right to prosecute, and
would be likewise bound. So, the plaintiff's side in this suit is
the same as that in the former suit, when this suit was brought.,
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But, on the other side, there was no suit pending ,tgainst Attrill,
or against anyone who could be affected by his being a party, for
he had died, nor against any personal representative of his, for
none had been'brought in, or appeared, or, so far as shown, existed,
in this jurisdiction; and, as his interest had been taken from him
in life, neither he nor his personal representative nor his heir would
be a necessary party afterwards; and, as neither was in fact a
party, there was no presence that could affect a privy in law or
estate to either. There was no suit pending to which this owner
of the equity of redemption was so a party or a privy that he could
be foreclosed, and therefore no suit praying that relief, which is the
relief prayed here. Plea overruled; defend'lats to answer over by
August rule day.

IRVINE v. BOARD OF COM'RS OF KEARNEY COUNTY, KAN.
(Circuit Court, D. Kansas, First Division. August 1, 1896.)

No. 412.
SUBROGATION-INVALID MUNICIPAl, B0:'lDS,

Where county bonds issued in exchange for county warrants are declared
void because issued, in violation of law, within a year after the organiza-
tion of the county, one who purchased sucb bonds is entitled to be subro·
gated to the rights of the holders of the warrants for which the bonds
were issued.

Suit by Louise M. Irvine against the board of county commission-
ers of the county of Kearney, in the state of Kansas, to recover
county warrants, or their value, alleged to have been exchanged for
county bonds.
Rossington, Smith & Dallas, for complainant.
Peters & Nicholson, for defendant.

FOSTER, District Judge. The bill alleges: That Kearney county
was organized April 3, 1888. That it became necessary for the trans-
action of the county business that books, records, and other supplies
should be purchased by the commissioners, and also offices to be oc-
cupied by the county officers. 'Phat the commissioners, acting with-
in their lawful powers, in April, 1888, examined and allowed certain
accounts and expenses in and about said business, and caused county
warrants or orders to be issued therefor. That each of said orders
was duly signed by the of the board, and attested by the
clerk of the county, and stating the purpose for which it
was issued, payable to the payee or bearer. That on October 2, 1888,
George W. Crane & Co. were the holders and owners of the following
numbered warrants issued for supplies to said county, to wit: No.2,
$GOO ; No.3, $500; o. 4, $500; No.5, $500 ; No.6, $500; No.8, $500;
No. 84, $500.40; No. 139, $275; No. 231, $1,360; No. 232, $741; No.
239, $100; No. 264, $21; No. 327, $500; No. 23, $24; No. 524, $16.12.
All of which warrants had been presented for payment, and payment
refused for want of funds,and that said warrants from that time
bore legal interest. That, in addition to the foregoing warrants,
there were others outstanding, to parties unknown, in the amount of


